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1la ne 0 1 :leil . £i leen I thertor , i k Otunanu 1
Joan Uromberg and La rry homas n

!)ffice R~P.Q!i- lay e gave a eport on the February iiewslettern /\ critisi m of some
complex ter..nnolog ' in Bob piece was but forth with the ug~estion that a glossary
be added in such casesp
The March newsletter was taken up(\ Larry and Joan will work on it . .
Possible atticles were discussedn Louie suggested a p;ece deali g with the danger
of fascism with the economis failure with a historic background of how its
happened in he past. Hank offered to address himself to that question and formulate
an anarchis po it·on from it for the April newsletter Larry stated the Frank has
a piece promised ,1hich would probably deal with the possiblities of fascism Larry
su~!Jested a pi ce on the Puerto Rican conference which is taking place this , eekend
for the new .lette,, . oone objected. Bob promi ed to try and !}et the piece on unem-

lo.)fllent

by

Piv n.

Peopl ta'lked about an Economic conference in PhiladelpMa this
weekend.; a demonstr tion by deaerte~s in Hash1ngton marking the last day of
clerre cy; a·,d a Soci lis - teachers conference fo ,4ew Yo k all this weekend ('
lai ing were taken up. APA mailing is doing good. Linguist mailing
~. uffe at .. h~ eting and will be posted this weekn The CLLDF part of the big
rm:n 1i 1n w.il be st1 ffed th~s week. thats 2000 pieces so if any can help we urge
you to ~ ~ >» th-e LS F lis ·· we are still wait'ing fors Bob will continue to ry
to cvntact :· err.,. the M/\I 1 st is waiting Ken Coplans return which should be sometiroo
this week.
Ei 1f!en asked :,enni ss ion to use fi nanci a1 reports and proposa 1s for
work experie,~e credits at school and it was given n
Aprisoncrs group out of the Red Book who are starting up a newsletter
for prisone s a ked for ou - prisoners list and pe ple agreed ,,
Bob was a ked for any infonnation on troop movements to South Eas
As·a nd said he had nothing new but would watch for any developments .,
Paul via Louie made a recomendation that we consider affiliat on with
a coal·ition of fol ks who make up the assenbly to save the peace agreenent and aksed
if Mccaul 1f'fe fro . AFSC could come and talk ith us about i · at the next
eting in
New Vorkt peopll a9reed to have him c me
: aff asked for a raise from $115 to $130 and it ,-1as granted n
1

£.i!!!n._ciad ~•ee.o.t..t i oufe wa~ted to know wt~at the Service Cha~ge is and people
c: ugge e w._ ot: n "
5 s vrn9 acount if 1 t means free check mg staff promised
to lo k intc 'f
t~e yne sta ed that ee shoudn 8 t feel that we have to spend · 11 o r
ney his mon~ just because theres plentyo
o

n the Middl e Eas t discussed the 1 beral expan ionist ideology
and its : rrati nal i t 1 and now that conflicts with the conservati ve business interes t s
The nature of th · LO ,
di scussed and some ti me spent on the i ntema 1 domes tic
situ tion in 1
· At the end of the discussion we decided o run two art i cles
in th nt?wsletb:?r by :~oamt, cne o foref gn pol ·cy and another on th domestic
·nte al itu&tio ~ The st ff will shorten the rt·c1e that was already sent out
to peop e t hen send i t to ii ·m for addit ons or deple ions ..
Noam exrx,unc.ed

as

Th . next me t ·n

be n stal l1s

~~

s s~t f or t he 23rd of March 1n New Yor k .., A pl ace hasre ' t yet

111::ETrnG l\,l; OU:!CEtl[hl /\.m TL ff} TI VI:. /\ .• m

rn· "E ·1 T i ll;.[TI.~ , - Feb

ry 2"

Dear Folks,
This oonth s flleeti ntJ wil l be he d at flank no1 n nt's hone t 183 H
Street in Lex1n~ton. The neetin~ ·11 b ".in aro d n onti. n S day. r
23. The reason ~that the ~ etin!J s .
in ,4ew York hi
h
becau e 1
ecfucational on prisons could not be
""' d I pefully i t er th Barch o /\ r
neetin"" w111 be devoted to a d1 cus
n f pr ~no n·zin~
As per our dec1s6on at las t mon l s e n ,
t1
n
sent out with the announce!N!nt in or P- to let r,eor>l bet r j dne
should tra ve 1 f'ro,n out of town t o c · to the meeti n9.. A f 1 st n
oivfn('I out travel money, but have d · ed that "s
ific nt or 'i ortaat••
t r
otHer than fundino decisions. would be taken pat
ry tilt·d meetin!J in .lew Yo k.
Tnis monti1 1 s a9enda will include ;
1. Financial and Office neport - rone
in ,, i ngs are 1n t
n
or about to go; the staff is ooin('I to
11. nequests - relatively few request
this point; th se h t t ve
cowe in are;
a-.'\TOM Comm ttee
b-~Jonen • s Counse 11 nq Center

c- Roberta Johnson
d-Tax/t-lelfare Advocacy Proj ect

e-Spanish Reful}E!e Aid, Inc" (requ st for t he 11st)

f-Vfetnam nesource Center (reques t for maili ntJ hst)
g-/\1erican Friends Service Cormrl t tee project o c ild n's education
Of course. teere w111 also be the old old o rs like People s Tom Hall nd H d
Inc. Telephone calls have promised no requests . but e are till waiting for
people to subm1 t the requests in writ nq ..
III. Educational on the tttd-East- Encl osed i s an rticle by i~oam Chomsky, scheduled
for publication in Le f1onde D1plomattque-' ·1oam will
at the eti ng and (pick one)
(a) lead. (b) conduct. (c) participate 1n; an educational on the present situation
1n that par of the world. In order t o facil i t ate di cussi on. i t 1s asked tha all
those comin9 to the rreeting at least read the enclosed
If pe le ha e questions. or kn
that they wi ll be coming to the meeting and
need transportation to Hank's house . please get in touch wi t h the s taff as soon
peesible. More requests should be co g fn, and art1 1 s and uq esti ons are
needed for the March .~ewsletter Hope to ee all of you then"
Struqc_Jl in g,
The sta f

The 9t98118118P Rosenmots • telephone nunber 1s 617- 861-8568~

Ba l nee as of January 19th
Iucor.e for t11 e period .1/19 t o 2/20

Pl ednes
Contributions
Suuscripti ns
AP;, nai 1ino

$2064 n00
$1237 000
$2565 r00
• 258 nQQ
$ 305 00

rlisc

$6429 ,, 00

Tu li\L

Outgo for
Taxes

t,

period 1/19 to 2/20

Payroll

Grants
Post 9e
T avel
Printin~
Of ic &P .tty Cash
~~

$ 130., 00
$ 266 .61
$ 340 .. 68
$5415047

of Febru ry 20

Encun;ur.an (is for th
Ren t & ti :ities
Puone

exj montn

Payroll
T Xt.:S
!1a i1 in(1 Hous

Pcstaoe

ujscri t ~ on for L,jS
Printinq
Continuinn Grants
Laroe Mail ' no Costs
Printinn
Envelopes
Postage
T fAL

$2805 ~37 (Bank Se vtce Charge 29 n70)
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

150~00
90 ., 00

800. 00
300.00
132 000 for Jan n & Feb, news ·letter
250 ft 00 newsletter &pledge letter
20 000
135 ~00 newsletter &pledge letter
120 ~00

$ 232 n00
$ 246 000
$ 544 ,, 00
$3019 00

I r: col'f'e for t e month to comeP1edr,es

Contribut o
ub ;r i pt · ons

t\P I\ ·tai1 i no
Li nrui s t ier, f1ai
T'Tf,L

$ 228.- 48
$ 904 1' 70
$3225 "00
$ 320 a00

fl; f/\L

8alanc

$1821n54

nn

$2000 .. 00
$1000 .- 00
$ 250 00
$ 100 "00
$ 100 .. 00
3450 ., 00

projected expences will leave us
us $500 and pr mised to start

rL)UESTS FOi~ FLU~Ul\f'!Y

L ht~., u Inc - llan':
2o f'oberta Johnson

Larry

3 .. Lo •e11 Communi ca tor a Tew·nts l\c tion Group - llayne

4. Joston /\ttica P ·oject - Hilde

5. P "aft our...., -lin · - iloJ
6~

Pacific tounsel inr Service - Bob

7 • J la CK n; 1i ta ry t es is ta nee Lea 9u

B

- ilob

e·erans jervic Assoc·ation - Bob

9. /\we1•-i :an Fri end:; .) ,.rvi ce Comni ttee - Eileen
10. /\ rican People«· .JOcialis

~

Party - Eileen

11. Domini ca Horker. Group - Eileen
12. WU:P Horkers P

>

ob

Howard E., Mars 1:o~ Sr

l"t. ~~ ,/

- Eileen

Ha,17

LIST
1. Sr,ani sh P.efugee .'\id Inc. - Larry

2. Vietnam resource Center - Uayne

• Pand Inc . .. Ha~ been h~ld over many months- Dick Ohmann promised to contact
tnern.

2. Rober·ta Johnson - She was denied a grant on the basis that we don't fund
individuals and the document she prepared on Puerto Rico wasn't considered
good.

3. Lowell Comuunicator &Tenants Action Group- They were postponed for two
reasons. f·rst ey have a request in at the Haymarket Foundation and second
there w sap lit1ca 1 quec:tion about their' real base in the communitye Wayne
w111 rreet wit a tti n.
4.Roston A tica Proj ct -- was denied on the bases that they ought to be able
to net funds either from CLLDF or the i4ational office. or the Constitutional
Lal ,. _.n : e\', o k. Their independence from the National Conrnittee was
que tioned an Hi de \'(11 persue the reasons for it., If they are unable
to get fu d tcey nay coma back to us~
0

5. & 6. art! temporari ly lest on route,. both the staff and Bob at either end
wi11 keep a 1 ok out for themo
7. Bl ck Mili t a y Re istance League- Postponed until Bob can write and ask them
ha · stn-t of t·'· 0 10rk they are involved with.

8. Veterans Serr1ce Assoc·ation- postponed until Bob can write and get a more

detailed e p1aina

iOn

of what their abouto

9. American Fiends · rv1ce Conrnittee - They were asked to explore other
funding sources ·n Denver1> and also Eileen wi 11 write to them asking for
more content of e· ork and what partic lar constituencey they are planning
t
+h . . Vf ~ ,
1-

1. Africa eople s Socialist Party - Louie will write to a friend he knows
1n Ga n ville to ,,.,,
their cridibility in the area"

.., mi ,·~ .

,for-,m

"iroup - were g1 ven $370

12. imEP ~,o, kers ... ob will check for the request, and the staff wil 1 also
try to .ocate it.

13. Howard Marston - L uie •ill write nice put off letter to h1mo
14e Fri nds of H ite .. we1"e given $300 times 3 for an 8111n film to be transfered

to a

lfil'l'ffl.

LISTS - Both Spa ish Refugee Aid Inco and Vietnam Resource Center were given
use of our l~st in nchange for their 11stso

